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The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrivq and Loav
Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN F nlNGISCO

SIERRA SEPT 2
ALAMEDA SEPT 11
SONOMA SEPT 23
ALAMEDA OOT 2
VENTURA OOT 14
ALAMEDA J OOT 23
SIERRA NOV 4
ALAMEDA 1NOV 13
SONOMA NON 25
ALAMEDA DEO 4
VENTURA DEO 1G
ALAMEDA DEO 25

DEO

with the sailing tho above atoamors the Agents
issue passengero through by any

railroad San FranoiBoo points the and
by any lino
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VENTURA

VENTURA
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ALAMEDA
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ctoamohip European
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aONOLULU SATURDAY OCTOBER

Company

TIME TABLE

FRANCISCO

rwin
hilItegd

Company

SUGAB FACTOES

LLra Merchandise

DO MIIESOIOT 2HJK03aC3SrTe

kgento for Lloyd3
Canadian Australian Steamship

Foreign Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian ifcailway Co
of PacketB Liverpool

i CLAUS Q IBW1N

Clans SpreckelB Co

EnsBjftJNris2nKB
HONOLULU

Agents lIKNIiVADAN
BANK 01 HAJN FJUNUISCO

oijltt BionAnan on

BAN NotbiU Nation
Dank of

--The Union of London SmltHa
Bunk

HBW YOUK Amerlosa jixohungi K
tlonol Bank

OHIO ACO Corn ExohaRO National Bank
TAKIB Orodlt

DrasanorBank
HONU KONG AND YOKOHAM- A-

NDW IslSALANb AND A08TAALIA
Banko of Now Zealand Australia

VIOXOKIA AND VANOOUVHU Brnl
LUilBrltlih North America

Traiuaot Qniral JJnnMnj Can ahiit
Iiutincst

Dopoilts RsooWod Loans made on A
proved Oommorolsl Trnv
ri Oredlt Bills of Bschtmjcf

bouBUtsnQBOia

qollootlons ProaipJl VZUA

ISMRfW

H 24 1903

SAN

SONOMA SEPT 1
ALAMEDA SEPT 16

SEPT 22
ALAMEDA OOT 7
SIERRA OOT 13
ALAMEDA OOT 28
SONOMA NOV 3
ALAMEDA X NOV 18

NOV 24
DEO 9

SIERRA 15
k DEO 30

In connection of are
to to coupon tiohets

from to all in United Statoi from
New York to all ports

apply to
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Wilders Steamship Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports
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D S Supremo Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Office Unit ¬

ed States and Foroign Fatonts
OaveatB Trade Marks nnd Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W

Washington D 0
Opp U S Potent Oflioo
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BOODLERS HAVE

GOORT PROTECTION

Spocial Corresponuoncoo Trtn Indh
rraDENT by Oharloa A Edwards

Washington D OOot 7
Up to date there have been twenty-e-

ight persona inrjioted by rarious
grand juries for oomplioity in the
frauds and peculations in the
Post Office Department but not one
has so far boon brought to trial
and the ebanees are not one of the
indicted will be stf vigorously pro ¬

secuted as he deserves or be convict-
ed

¬

in the end Tho distinguished
politician who presides over the Post
Offico Department aeetna to think
that his mill has gViund exceeding
fine and that he has a fine mass of
rotten mill stuff toi present to the
people of the oountiy as tho result
of the labors of his aspeotors He
ia now congratulating himself and
tho country that thy end has boon
reached and that the official reports
will soon bo forthcoming at least
they will soon be in the hands of tho
President who will give them to
the public if he sees fit to do so and
if he does not tho people oan go
to and thore you are As I
said above not one man has been
brought to trial and if tho United
States Courts keep Up tho record
they are making none of them will
over bo brought to trial or conviot
ed after they are brought to the
bar of justice Beavers is fighting
like a Turk over in New York to
keep from being tried and tho court
is helping him It not only has post-
poned

¬

his trial tevorol times at the
instigation of his counsel but it has I

Eummoaeu me unueu ataios uis
tnot Attorney to come in and s
cause why ho should not besenten
for contempt bf court for refusing
come plea set up by Beavers The
courts seem to be fighting for the
accused graftors and if things
keep on as they now are going not
one of tho gang of thioves will bo
convicted The republicans hero
are congratulating themselves and
one another that the end of the in-

vestigation
¬

is in sight and that the
attention of tho country will soon
be taken off their misdeeds by the
assembling of Congress The end
of the investigation is in sight be-

cause
¬

they want it to and not be-

cause
¬

there io not plenty more things
to investigate if they wanted to
They have only scraped tho surface
in the Post Office Department Thoy
have not touched tho bureau whore
mail contracts are made with rail-
roads

¬

for carrying the mails
Thoro is a perfect mine of rotten ¬

ness to be unearthed in those con-

tracts
¬

if they would go after them
but thoy will not do so They are
eick and tired of the whole business
and aro anxious to hush it up as
soon as possible If there is a Con-

gressional
¬

investigation next winter
look out for snags in theburoauFor
notwithstanding tho fact that a re-

publican
¬

investigation is very muoh
like n man looking for oomethiug
nasty in tho dark looking for it
but hoping be will not Hod it tho
domooratB are going to dig for
keeps

One spellbinder whom Chairman
Dick hoped to1 have on the stump
over in Ohio has flatly refused to
tako part in the campaign for the
ro elootion of Hanna Delegate
Rodey of New Moxioo says ha was
sbooked by the action of Hanna on
the floor of the Senate last January
when ho repudiated tho republican
platform promise to tho territories
and that he oannot conscientiously
take part in his re eleotion If that
were tho only platform promise the
republican party has ever repudiat

Qontinucfi to 4th page
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Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN BEALTf
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian EaaSSy
and Bfoftuify Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

aiitaryStBai Landr
fl
HI

GRAN REDUCTION IHJ PRICES

irar set rv -

Having made larRO additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents por dozen
oash

Satiafaotory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothipg being lost
from strikoo

IVo invito inspection of our ionri
V4AJ OUU UiOUUUUq Ob UUJ WJJUO UUlJUtf
business hours

RiBQ Up Main 73

ouj wagons will o or youif
and 14 rro

Dealers in

Wines

Beers
JtJNlD- -

Cor Morohaut Alalcen Streets
MAIN 192 MAIN

fyl nftn LEASEHOLD ON BERE
y2UUU tania sslroot 89 years
turn Present not income 80 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGH CO

Fred HarriaoB

Contractor and Builder

All Work EntruotodjPrdraptly At
tondod to 2238 tf

Ho 2643

Fire Loss
Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckots assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs oieortod
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assortod
oizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hooi
assorted sizes

R R Picks Axe ad Piok Mat- -
tooks asBortod sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as
sorted sizes

Ready Mixed Fainto assorted
colom

Agate Ware
Tho above merchandise must bo

sold oheap for oash by

7k ImM Mne Co

LIMITED
810 Fort Street

ptitam

MX

Boom

On tho promises of tho Sanltar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen stools

Tho buildings aro suppliod with
hot and cold water end elootrio
lighta Artesian water Perfect
Ksnitatics

For particular spply to

i umwm
On tho premises or at the office
J A Magoon 88 tf

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now there the

m
You hnow youll need ioo yon

know its uocoBeity in hot woathor
We bslievo you aro anxious to got
that ioe wbiah will givo you satis
faotion and wed like to supply
70a Order from

TbBOsIm teB S FiQciflo Co

Telophoa Slfil BIut ot oafB
nw me

L

9

o

a

Cor Smith and King Ste

Sam Nowlein and Ned Doylo
Proprietors

SU3ST C3 KAI3E1S Oin
WINES BEERS

Lunchoon will bo sorvedrtbotwoon 12
and 1 dailv

FOK 11ENX OB IiEABE

The rusidenoe and premises of tho
undersigned at Kolihi For terms
apply to him personally at thoHrn
walian Hardware Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
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